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Plea�e read the�e term� and condition� (the “Gift Card Term� and 
Condition�”) carefully and keep a copy for your record�.

1. Meanings

1.1  In the�e Term�: “We” or “u�” or “our” or “the I��uer” or “MAF” 
mean� Majid Al Futtaim Finance LLC. “You” or “your” mean� the 
per�on who ha� purcha�ed the MAF Gift Card (“the Gift Card “) 
and/or the per�on nominated by the purcha�er to u�e it (“the 
u�er”).

The�e Gift Card Term� and Condition� will apply between you and u� 
in relation to the Gift Card.

2. Gift Card Information

2.1   The Gift Card i� a prepaid card and �hould be treated ju�t like 
ca�h in a wallet or pur�e. Unle�� the Gift Card i� regi�tered at 
the web�ite, it cannot be replaced if lo�t, damaged or �tolen. If 
the Gift Card i� not regi�tered and you lo�e the Gift Card or it i� 
�tolen, you will lo�e any fund� held on the Gift Card ju�t a� if 
you lo�t your wallet or pur�e. (Subject to Term 5 below.)

2.2  The Gift Card can only be u�ed in �hop� in Majid Al Futtaim 
(MAF) �hopping mall� and a��ociated propertie� a� part or full 
payment for good�.

2.3  The Gift Card i� not a debit, credit or charge card. It cannot be 
u�ed to obtain ca�h via any machine or over any counter 
(Without prejudice to Term 6 &Redeeming Un�pent Fund�). 
The Gift Card cannot be topped up or reloaded.

2.4  At point� of �ale the Gift Card can only be u�ed via an electronic 
on-line card reader. The �ecurity code i� u�ed only to obtain 
information on-line or by telephone and to regi�ter online. You 
are required to keep the Gift Card and the number� on it �afe 
and �ecure for the u�er'� own per�onal u�e. Any mi�u�e by a 
third party will be at your ri�k (�ee al�o Term 5 below).

2.5  The purcha�er of the Gift Card mu�t pay the fund� to be loaded 
to the Gift Card. The u�er of the Gift Card mu�t pay the 
activation fee which �hall be done through mean� of deduction 
of the �aid fee� from the amount loaded onto the Gift Card. For 
a Corporate Gift Card, where the purcha�er i� a corporation 
then the corporation pay� for the fund� loaded onto the Gift 
Card and the u�er pay� the activation fee and �uch activation 
fee i� debited/deducted from the fund� loaded onto the 
Combined Gift Card.

2.6  It i� expected that the Gift Card may be u�ed at point� of �ale 
within the MAF �hopping mall� where Najm card� are u�ually 
accepted; but we will not be liable if you cannot u�e the Gift 
Card with any �eller and we will not be liable in any way for 
good� and/or �ervice� purcha�ed from any �eller u�ing the Gift 
Card. Additionally, we cannot guarantee that the retailer� who 
have agreed to accept the Gift Card will continue to accept the 
Gift Card.

2.7  The Gift Card will be valid for 12 month� from it� date of 
purcha�e after which it will expire and may not be u�ed except 
in accordance with clau�e 6 and the term� �tated in the 
�ummary box included herein.

2.8  The Gift Card i� available for purcha�e at �ervice counter� 
within the MAF �hopping  mall�.

2.9  The purcha�er �hould provide the �ecurity code per�onally, 
�ecurely and confidentially to the u�er. The �ecurity code i� 
printed in�ide the Gift Card package.

2.10   Only the u�er who�e �ignature i� on the back of the card may 
u�e the Gift Card for tran�action�. The u�er mu�t �ign the Gift 
Card upon receipt. The Gift Card i� activated immediately on 
purcha�e and can be u�ed by the u�er upon �ignature.

2.11    If the u�er i� under 16 year� of age, the purcha�er agree� to 
en�ure that the�e Term� are under�tood by the u�er and that 
u�e of the Gift Card i� �upervi�ed if required.

2.12   The u�er i� re�pon�ible for keeping track of the available 
balance on the Gift Card. To check your balance at any time or 
to check your previou� tran�action�, you can go to 
www.MallGiftCard.ae and follow the link� to Gift Card�. Sign in 
u�ing your 16-digit card number and �ecurity code. You can 
al�o check your balance by calling the telephone number on the 
card (Fee applie�.).

2.13   Tran�action� that exceed the remaining Gift Card balance are 
prohibited and will be declined at the point of �ale. However, if 
accepted by a merchant, the amount that exceed� the 
remaining Gift Card balance can be paid u�ing a different 
payment method provided that the Gift Card i� charged only an 
amount equivalent to the amount loaded onto or remaining on 
the Gift Card.

2.14  You agree that we can reduce the remaining Gift Card value by 
the value of all purcha�e� of good� and �ervice� that are 
authorized by you. Tran�action� are authorized by you when 
you:

 a.  Swipe your Gift Card or allow an operator or other 
per�on to do �o, at an electronic point of �ale terminal at 
a participating retailer;

 b.  Or, give a participating retailer detail� of the Gift Card 
and authorize the tran�action in �ome other way 
approved by that retailer.

2.15  When you authorize a tran�action:

 a.  You are confirming that the tran�action correctly 
repre�ent� the purcha�e price of the good� or �ervice� 
obtained; and

 b.  You are agreeing to pay the amount of that tran�action 
by the reduction of the remaining Gift Card value.
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2.16  Lo��, Theft, Damage, Mi�u�e If any of the above �hould occur to 
the Gift Card, contact u� immediately by calling the telephone 
number on the card with your card number and �ecurity code. 
We will work on your reque�t then cancel your Gift Card and if 
the Gift Card hold� fund� of up to at lea�t AED 10.50, we will 
replace it with a new Gift Card. Any balance then remaining will 
be tran�ferred to the new Gift Card. We will rei��ue only after a 
period of up to 15 bu�ine�� day� following your reque�t to en�ure 
that we have received detail� of all tran�action� up to 
cancellation (Fee Applie�).

3.   Redeeming Unspent Funds

   The entire value of the Gift Card �hould be u�ed before the end 
of the Card Validity Period (which �hall occur 12 month� counted 
a� from the date of purcha�e). Upon the Expiry Date, the Gift 
Card will become invalid for u�e. After expiry, the Gift Card will 
be invalid, not able to be reactivated and all amount� remaining 
on the Gift Card will be deducted therefrom. If you contact u� 
before the expiry of the gift card to reactivate your card, and 
provided your Gift Card hold� fund� of at lea�t AED 10.50, you 
will be provided with a new Gift Card and your fund� will be 
tran�ferred to the new Gift Card with a deduction of AED 10.50 
which �hall be charged a� a Replacement and a Reactivation Fee. 
For the avoidance of doubt, a Replacement Card can be i��ued 
only once, and you will not be entitled to receive any further 
replacement card� �hould the Replacement Card expire. Further, 
unle�� otherwi�e �pecifically �tated in the U�er Guide, once the 
Gift Card and/or the Replacement Card have expired, the 
Available Fund� in the Card will not be refunded to you in any 
form what�oever. The fund� repre�enting the Available Fund� in 
the Gift Card and/or the Replacement Card can be acce��ed by 
you only by performing a Tran�action during the Card Validity 
Period.

4.  Actions and Changes by Us

4.1   We may from time to time change the�e Gift Card Term� and 
Condition�. We may from time to time take �uch action� and/or 
make �uch change� a� we rea�onably con�ider to be nece��ary 
for any of the purpo�e� of protecting electronic fund� from 
mi�u�e, fraud prevention, overcoming operational difficultie�, 
complying with applicable law or regulation, or making more 
efficient the working of the Gift Card. The�e may include (but are 
not re�tricted to): - Making change� to the�e Term�; - Cancelling 
the Gift Card and refunding any balance due; - Declining to 
authorize tran�action�; - Su�pending or re�tricting all or part of 
the operation of the Gift Card and/or the Security Code - 
In�tructing a �eller to retain the Gift Card.

4.2  If we do any of the above, we will give you a� much notice and in 
�uch manner a� i� rea�onably practicable (unle�� circum�tance� 
are exceptional).

5.  Ownership/Return/Cancellation/Destruction of the Gift Card

5.1   We retain owner�hip of the Gift Card at all time�. It �hould be 
returned to u� or de�troyed a� �oon a� it ha� no �pending or 
redemption value, or if replaced but available, or if cancelled, or if 
required by u� pur�uant to Term 6 above.

5.2  You are not entitled to cancel the Gift Card.

5.3  We may decide to cancel thi� Gift Card at any time without 
informing you in advance. If we do, you will be able to receive the 
balance on your Gift Card by going into one of our �ervice 
counter� or in �ome other manner that we �pecify. Your Gift Card 
will al�o be terminated when your Gift Card doe� not have any 
balance. And in �uch event, you will not have a claim for 
compen�ation again�t u�.

6.  Using Information about You

6.1  You irrevocably authorize and permit the I��uer to di�clo�e and 
furni�h �uch information that it deem� fit concerning you 
including but not limited to the card governed by the�e Term� 
and Condition� to the I��uer’� authorized repre�entative�, 
�ub�idiarie�, a��ociate�, branche�, a��ignee�, agent� or other 
connected partie� (including the I��uer’� third party advi�er� 
and marketing partner�) or any other party at the I��uer’� 
di�cretion.

6.2  The I��uer �hall al�o be at liberty to �hare the nece��ary 
information relating to you with the �elected Gift Card brand 
partner� for the purpo�e of cro�� �elling and marketing of good� 
and �ervice to you and in relation to which the I��uer ha� 
entered into a formal agreement with �uch partner�. You have 
the option of de�electing �uch a value added �ervice by 
expre��ly notifying the I��uer in writing including your card 
number

 6.3  The I��uer �hall have an unconditional right to di�clo�e any 
information in relation to you if �uch information i� generally 
available to third partie�, or i� lawfully in our po��e��ion, or i� 
�ought by a court of competent authority, governmental body 
or regulatory authority (including the Central Bank).

6.4  Telephone call� to and from u� may be monitored and/or 
recorded.

6.5  Governing Law and Juri�diction the Term� and Condition� are 
governed by and �hall be con�trued in accordance with the law� 
of the Emirate of Dubai and the Federal Law� of the UAE and 
you hereby �ubmit irrevocably to the non-exclu�ive juri�diction 
of the civil court� of the Emirate of Dubai. Such �ubmi��ion �hall 
however not prejudice the right� of the I��uer to bring 
proceeding� again�t you in any other juri�diction.

7.   Liability and Error Resolution Procedures

7.1   We are not liable for any prohibited u�e or mi�u�e of the card 
what�oever. Furthermore, You acknowledge that the Gift Card 
may not be u�ed: a- to purcha�e good� or �ervice� that a retailer 
i� not permitted to �upply to you (for example, a retailer cannot 
by law �ell certain product� to you if you are under 18/21 year� 
of age or if �uch retailer i� not licen�ed to �ell �uch product�; b- 
for purcha�e� over the Internet or by email, phone or fax.

7.2  We are not liable for any failed tran�action if you do not have 
�ufficient fund� on your Gift Card to cover a tran�action, the 
terminal or �y�tem i� not working properly, circum�tance� 
beyond our control prevent the tran�action, or the merchant 
authorize� an amount greater than the purcha�e amount.

7.3  If there i� a problem or di�pute with a purcha�e of good� or 
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�ervice�, you mu�t addre�� it directly with the merchant 
involved. Refund� and return� are �ubject to the merchant’� 
policie� or applicable law. In ca�e of other error� on your Gift 
Card account, contact u� immediately by calling the telephone 
number on the card.

7.4  If you have a complaint, plea�e contact u� either in writing or by 
telephone.

7.5  Force Majeure To the extent permitted by law, we will not be 
liable to you for any lo�� or damage (whether direct or 
con�equential), nor be in default under the�e Gift Card Term� 
and Condition�, for failure to ob�erve or perform any of our 
obligation� for any rea�on or cau�e which could not, with 
rea�onable diligence, be controlled or prevented. The�e cau�e� 
include, but are not limited to, act� of God, act� of nature, act� 
or omi��ion� of government or their agencie�, �trike� or other 
indu�trial action, fire, flood, �torm, riot�, power �hortage� or 
failure�, �udden and unexpected �y�tem failure or di�ruption by 
war or �abotage, and other act� or omi��ion� of third partie�.

7.6  Partial Invalidity In any one or more phra�e�, �entence�, clau�e�, 
or paragraph� contained in the�e Gift Card Term� and Condition� 
�hall be declared invalid by the un-appealable order, decree or 
judgment of any court, the Gift Card Term� and Condition� �hall 
be con�trued a� if �uch phra�e�, �entence�, clau�e� or 
paragraph� had not been in�erted in the Gift Card Term� and 
Condition�.

7.7    A��ignment, we may a��ign any or all of our right� and 
obligation� hereunder to any third party a� we freely deem fit.

8.   Listed below are the Locations where the Card can be 
accepted and used

• Mall of the Emirate�, Dubai
• City Centre Deira, Dubai
• City Centre Mirdif, Dubai
• City Centre Ajman, Ajman
• City Centre Sharjah, Sharjah
• City Centre Fujairah , Fujairah
• City Centre Me'ai�em, (IMPZ) Dubai
• City Centre Bahrain
• Kempin�ki Hotel ,Mall of the Emirate�, Dubai
• Sheraton Hotel, Mall of the Emirate� Hotel , Dubai
• The We�tin Hotel, City Centre Bahrain
• Le Meridian Hotel,  City Centre Bahrain
• Pullman Hotel ,City Centre Deira, Dubai
• Pullman Re�idence� , City Centre Deira, Dubai
• Hotel Novotel, City Centre Deira , Dubai
• Hotel Suite Novotel, Mall of the Emirate� , Dubai
• Hotel Ibi� , City Centre Deira , Dubai
• Hotel Ibi� , Mall of the Emirate�, Dubai

Summary box: The information contained in thi� table �ummarize� key product feature� and form� an integral part of the�e Term� and Condition�

Limits
The card mu�t be loaded with a value of between AED 100.00 and AED 3000.00 (retailer may require 
credit to be in increment� of AED 50.00) and cannot be re- loaded after initial purcha�e.

Replacement Fees AED 10.50, BHD 1.00, OMR 1.00

Balance Enquiry
You can obtain the up-to-date balance of your card by calling + 971 4 293 5814 or vi�iting www.najm.ae 
/ www.mallgiftcard.ae and following the link� to Cardholder Login.

Password Replacement
Free when provided from Call Centre where u�er can acce�� internet to �elect new pa��word. 
Otherwi�e, a fee equivalent to the Replacement Fee applie�.

Redeeming Unspent Funds 
after Card Validity 
Period ends

The entire value of the Gift Card �hould be u�ed before the end of the Card Validity Period (which �hall 
occur 12 month� counted a� from the date of purcha�e). Upon the Expiry Date, the Gift Card will 
become invalid for u�e. After expiry, the Gift Card will be invalid, not able to be reactivated and all 
amount� remaining on the Gift Card will be deducted therefrom. If you contact u� before the expiry of 
the gift card to reactivate your card, and provided your Gift Card hold� fund� of at lea�t AED 10.50, you 
will be provided with a new Gift Card and your fund� will be tran�ferred to the new Gift Card with a 
deduction of AED 10.50 which �hall be charged a� a Replacement and a Reactivation Fee. For the 
avoidance of doubt, a Replacement Card can be i��ued only once, and you will not be entitled to receive 
any further replacement card� �hould the Replacement Card expire. Further, unle�� otherwi�e 
�pecifically �tated in the U�er Guide, once the Gift Card and/or the Replacement Card have expired, 
the Available Fund� in the Card will not be refunded to you in any form what�oever. The fund� 
repre�enting the Available Fund� in the Gift Card and/or the Replacement Card can be acce��ed by you 
only by performing a Tran�action during the Card Validity Period.


